
70 Realm Vista, Mickleham, Vic 3064
Sold House
Tuesday, 19 September 2023

70 Realm Vista, Mickleham, Vic 3064

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Silva Younan

0455631680

Karaline  Sleiman

0487687102

https://realsearch.com.au/70-realm-vista-mickleham-vic-3064
https://realsearch.com.au/silva-younan-real-estate-agent-from-maple-real-estate-roxburgh-park
https://realsearch.com.au/karaline-sleiman-real-estate-agent-from-maple-real-estate-roxburgh-park


$720,000

Presenting a modern masterpiece with fabulous designs and all the attention to detail that makes this home one of a kind.

Functional open floor plan with an amazing cohesive colour palette of warm oaks and black accents that will make every

family feel at home. Designed for easy living with low maintenance yards and most importantly for entertaining a large

crowd.A fantastic location that is only minutes away from all your essential needs like Merrifield City, Craigieburn

Central, Craigieburn Junction and a large number of high schools, primary schools, kinder gardens and childcares that are

all around your new home.KITCHEN AND LIVINGBeautifully zoned living and kitchen space that is perfect for every

family member. An array of living zones including a large family living that exists to an open pergola with timber flooring

and exposed beams, also a separate rumpus room that allows privacy and space for the whole family to enjoy. Beautiful

white, oak and black kitchen with soft closing cabinetry and outstanding quality with a sleek modern touch.- Bosch 97cm

Induction cooktop- Bosch Oven- Bosch Dishwasher- Walk in pantry- 20mm Island bench with shadow line- Staker door- S

track curtains in main living room and rumpusBED AND BATH- Master bedroom with walk in robe and ensuite with single

vanity + WC. Pendant lights on each end of the bed head- S track curtains in the master that give the room a luxurious

touch and making it super spacious- Three beautifully sized bedrooms with built in robes- Central bathroom with single

vanity and bathtub + WC- Powder room- Floor to ceiling tiles in all bathroomsADDITIONAL Specifications- Double

garage + external access- Alarm system- Oak timber flooring- Pendant lights- Downlights- Deducted heating-

Evaporative cooling- Laundry with storage + external access- Roller blinds- 2.7 High ceiling + high doors- Right side exit

accessThis is one home you don't want to overlook. For all enquiries contact Silva on 0455 631 680 or Karaline on 0487

687 102.


